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go off : 출발하다. 

  

I can't stand hunting. 

나는 사냥하는 것이 (참을수없다),정말 싫다!. 

   

get out of ~   ~을 ~에서 얻다. 

   

make face :  얼굴을 찌푸리다. 

  

   

see red :    격노하다. 

   

whisker : (고양이.쥐등의)수염 

  

bushy : 머리나 털의 숱이 많은 

1  adj Bushy hair or fur is very thick.  

usu ADJ n  

...bushy eyebrows., ...a bushy tail.   

2  adj A bushy plant has a lot of leaves very close together.  

...strong, sturdy, bushy plants.   

  

  

tingle : 따끔거리다. 얼얼하다. 

(tingles plural & 3rd person present) (tingling present participle) (tingled past tense & past 

participle ) 

1  verb When a part of your body tingles, you have a slight stinging feeling there.  

The backs of his thighs tingled.  V  



♦  tingling  n-uncount  

Its effects on the nervous system include weakness, paralysis, and tingling in the 

hands and feet.   

2  verb If you tingle with  a feeling such as excitement, you feel it very strongly.  

She tingled with excitement...  V with n  

When I look over and see Terry I tingle all over.  V  

  Tingle is also a noun., n-count usu sing  

    I felt a sudden tingle of excitement. 

   

 beside oneself : 제정신이 아니다. 

   

be about to : 막~하려던 참이다. 

  

He was about to put out a hand for his watch, to see the time. 

   

on earth : 도대체 

  

yell : 소리치다. 고함치다. 

(yells plural & 3rd person present) (yelling present participle) (yelled past tense & past participle ) 

1  verb If you yell, you shout loudly, usually because you are excited, angry, or in pain.  

`Eva!' he yelled...  V with quote  

I'm sorry I yelled at you last night...  V at n  

Christian pushed him away, yelling abuse...  V n  

  Yell out means the same as  yell., phrasal verb  
`Are you coming or not?' they yelled out after him.  V P  

2  n-count A yell is a loud shout given by someone who is afraid or in pain.  (=cry)  

Something brushed past Bob's face and he let out a yell.  yell out  

 →  yell 1  

  

 sob : 흐느끼다. 

 (sobs plural & 3rd person present) (sobbing present participle) (sobbed past tense & past 

participle ) 

1  verb When someone sobs, they cry in a noisy way, breathing in short breaths.  

She began to sob again, burying her face in the pillow...  V  

Her sister broke down, sobbing into her handkerchief.  V  



♦  sobbing  n-uncount  

The room was silent except for her sobbing.   

2  verb If you sob something, you say it while you are crying.  

`Everything's my fault,' she sobbed.  V with quote  

3  n-count A sob is one of the noises that you make when you are crying.  

  

  

 flap :  펄럭거림 

  

robin : 울새 

 
  

 chirrup : 사람이 새,벌레 소리를 내다. 

(chirrups 3rd person present) (chirruping present participle) (chirruped past tense & past 

participle ) 

If a person or bird chirrups, they make short high-pitched sounds.  verb  (=chirp) 

`My gosh,' she chirruped...  V with quote  

I woke up to the sound of larks chirruping.  V, Also V n  

  

 swing : 흔들다. 

 



 beak : 새의 부리 

 
  

 quack : 꽥꽥 우는 소리 

   

nest : 둥지 

 

   

peck : 쪼다. 쪼아먹다. 

(pecks plural & 3rd person present) (pecking present participle) (pecked past tense & past 

participle ) 

1  verb If a bird pecks at something or pecks something, it moves its beak forward 

quickly and bites at it.  

It was winter and the sparrows were pecking at whatever they could find...  V at n  

Chickens pecked in the dust...  V prep/adv  

It pecked his leg...  V n  



They turn on their own kind and peck each other to death...  V n prep  

These birds peck off all the red flowers.  V n with adv  

2  verb If you peck someone  on the cheek, you give them a quick, light kiss.  

Elizabeth walked up to him and pecked him on the cheek...  V n on n  

She pecked his cheek.  V n  

  Peck is also a noun., n-count usu a N  

He gave me a little peck on the cheek.   

  

 beastly : 불쾌한.끔찍한 

1  adj If you describe something as beastly, you mean that it is very unpleasant.  

INFORMAL, OLD-FASHIONED  (=horrible, horrid)  

2  adj If you describe someone as beastly, you mean that they are behaving unkindly.  

INFORMAL, OLD-FASHIONED  (=horrible, horrid)  

  

 slug : 민달팽이 

 
  

 mince : (고기,야채등을) 잘게 썰다. 저미다. 

(minces 3rd person present) (mincing present participle) (minced past tense & past participle ) 

1  n-uncount Mince is meat which has been cut into very small pieces using a 

machine.  

 (mainly BRIT)  

Brown the mince in a frying pan.   

in AM, use  ground beef,  hamburger meat   

2  verb If you mince food such as meat, you put it into a machine which cuts it into very 

small pieces.  

 (mainly BRIT)  



Perhaps I'll buy lean meat and mince it myself.  V n  

...minced beef.  V-ed  

in AM, usually use  grind   

3  verb If you say that someone, especially a homosexual man, minces somewhere, you 

mean that they walk there with quick small steps., (disapproval)  They minced in, in 

beach costumes and make-up.  V prep/adv  

4 If you say that someone does not mince their words, you mean that they speak in a 

forceful and direct way, especially when saying something unpleasant to someone.  

♦ not mince your words/ not mince words  phrase V inflects, with brd-neg  

The doctors didn't mince their words, and predicted the worst...   

  

 mound : 흙더미.언덕 

 
   

soil : 토양. 흙 

grave : 무덤. 묘 

barley : 보리 

dove : 비둘기 

 



 pigeon : 비둘기 

  

 
  

 sparrow : 참새 

  

 

  

  

  

lark : 종달새 

 

  

  



  

dotty : 약간 미친 

(dottier comparative) (dottiest superlative ) 

If you say that someone is dotty, you mean that they are slightly mad or likely to do 

strange things.  

(mainly BRIT) INFORMAL  adj She was obviously going a bit dotty.    

 



� 정식� 출간된�영어�원서별�단어장,� 「원서�읽는�단어장�시리즈」를�만나보세요!

 
▶�책�보러�가기� (클릭)� ◀

「원서�읽는�단어장」� 시리즈는...
영어원서�독자들이�보다�쉽고�재미있게�원서를�읽을�수�있도록� 도와주는,�원서�읽기의�최고의�친구입니다!

▶�원서에�나온�어휘들�완벽�정리! ▶� Comprehension� Quiz와� 다양한� Activity!

�원서�읽는�단어장�수익금의�일부는�불우한�환경의�어린이들에게�영어�도서를�지원하는데�사용되고�있습니다.

(월드비전�가정�개발�사업에�기부)
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